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Work Preference
:ocationO FDen to relocate

PatternO FDen to -ullmtiEe work

…EDloyEentO PerEanent Positions

Skills

SuDDort and technical solutions to solveA

.bility to work under stress( ).dvancedW

.Dtitude for teaEwork and autonoEy inA

.lways been available to travel in Italy andA

…xcellent coEEunication and negotiationA

Solid knowledge of clothing EanufacturA

Languages

…nglish )zork ProVciencyW

Italian )-luentW

About

Passionate about the -ashion world since Ey young age, I had the oDDortunity to 
work in the saEe trade as Ey Dassion( -or 20 years I worked in the fashion sector as 
Product Manager, sDecialiJed in research and develoDEent of the jersey category( 
Luring these 20 years, I develoDed a big autonoEy in the diBerent Drocesses in 
the develoDEent of the collections froE the design till the Vnished garEent( I had 
the oDDortunity to coordinate the diBerent teaEs and negotiate with international 
suDDliers in order to successfully achieve the diBerent DroKects( …very tiEe I have 
the chance to work in a diBerent faEous coEDany that Eakes Ee grow Eore and 
Eore, giving Ee diBerent resDonsibilities and strategic DroKects(
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L…M…TR. srl …rEenegildo |egna 9oodEan MagliVcio Madicla

SIN.PSI SR: Studio If Milano

Experience

SIN.PSI SR: C SeD 201X m Now

&FNT…"T O In the actual word context, SinaDsi is the DroKect of sustainable 
fashion and fabric( zith a new Eethod, uDcycled and bio Eaterial the 
RqL gives us the oDDortunity to continue Droducing a good fabric with a 
good level( 
�ManageEent of the è:a Methodeè ProKect O It is the UagshiD DroKect 
about create and develoD a new sustainable collection 
�&oordination of the diBerent teaEs froE the design till the Vnal Droduct 
including the choice of the good Drocess and 7uality of Eaterial 
�Gandle the diBerent negotiations with suDDliers �
�&ontrol the diBerent steDs and challenge the work of diBerent teaEs �
�PlaniVcation and organiJation of the diBerent exhibitions and Eanage 
the relation with diBerent international Trade fairs )PreEi–re pision Paris, 
Milano /nica, zhiteW( 
�Manage the coEEunication with the diBerent EagaJine about the new 
collection ) …xO èpiew MagaJineèW

9oodEan C 

-irst exDerience with the jersey Droduction Drocess

Senior Product Manager
…rEenegildo |egna C May 1XXX m .ug 201X

and :eisurewear &FNT…"T O Passion and sensitivity to the 7uality and 
luxury brought Ee closer to this historic and iconic brand( The attention 
to detail, the excellence of the Eaterials used, has exalted Ey love for the 
Derfection that I have always looked for in fabrics and Vnished garEents( 
In this exDerience, I had the oDDortunity to cover all the Drocess of the 
Droduct EanageEent of jersey and Znitwear with all the details of the 
Derfection of the 7uality( 
�ManageEent, study and develoDEent of DrototyDes in coordination 
with the Style 
�F5ce and a dedicated teaE( �
�ProDosal and choice of Eaterials in line with brand reference target 
�LeveloDEent and creation of saEDles froE the Vrst DrototyDes to the 
Dresentation of the Vnished Droduct and fashion show( �
�&oordination of diBerent international teaEs in the diBerent countries 
O SuDDliers, Droviders, Droduction teaE A 
�-ollowing and validation of diBerent steDs of the DroductionO design, 
creation research, raw Eaterials, Lyehouse, Droduction, VttingA �
�ManageEent of the suDDliers relation, negotiations and delivery
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Product Manager
Studio If Milano C May 1XX' m .Dr 1XXX

Menswear e zoEenswear &FNT…"T O Studio I- gives the oDDortunity to 
iEDrove Ey technical exDerience in the diBerent steDs of fabric develm
oDEent( zorking in Studio I- gives the chance to know Eany faEous 
coEDanies in the fashion world, Eake a DroKect with theE and then have 
diBerent Drofessional contacts( �
�LeveloDEent of collectionsO drawings, sketches, Eoodboards, research 
in sDecialiJed archives of swatches and coEDetition garEents m Darticim
Dation in trade fairs in Italy and …uroDe 
�Hack o5ce EanageEent �
�Monitoring of DrototyDe develoDEent 
m-itting suDDort 
m&reation of color sales catalogs 
�ManageEent and develoDEent of diBerent DroKects with diBerent fam
Eous brand like O …rEenegildo |egna é .gnona é 9ranSasso é-abiana 
-iliDDi m Setball collections 
�International coordination of diBerent teaEs in order to organiJe the 
saEDles develoDEent O research on the ground of Eaterials washing orm
naEents(

Junior Product Manager
MagliVcio Madicla C Mar 1XX  m .Dr 1XX'

Menswear and zoEenswear &FNT…"T O My &hoice to integrate Maglim
Vcio Madicla was to Ee the oDDortunity to have real contact with the 
Drocess of the Droduction and the DroxiEity contact with the Eaterial( 
This exDerience gave Ee the diBerent technical rules and Drocesses to 
follow the Droduction froE the Eaterial till the Vnal Droduct( �
�Study and develoDEent of the :T/ and Nz. collections 
�-ollow all the Drocess of the Droduction 
�…laborate the 7uality Drocess of every steD of the Droduction 
�FrganiJe with the Eanager the diBerent Eeeting for …diting of the 
Droduction 
�&oordinate the diBerent teaEs and actions to realiJe the Droduction 
9oal 
�&oEEunication with the diBerent actors about the Droduction �
�Lesign research for a new Drivate garEent O design, research, Eaterial 
study, cost study, Earket study, coEDetitiveness researchA 
�ProKect of a new garEent for /S Earket O NeiEan Marcus é Hergdorf

L…M…TR. srl C jan 1X88 m -eb 1XX

&FNT…"T O My Dassion for fashion was so deeD and it Dushed Ee to 
realiJe Ey Vrst own Kob with a teaE of friends( It was a dreaE DroKect 
that I realiJed with Ey friend s teaEs( The DroKect was crowned by the 
Droduction of diBerent handEade collections sold in diBerent faEous 
fashion shoDs in Italy and in the world( 
�&om-ounder of the èLeEetraè brand, woEen s clothing, woolen,cotm
ton,linen goods and Kersey fabric( 
�Lesign, research, develoDEent and Droduction of garEents and accesm
sories, characteriJed by handEade work, crochet, knit and Kersey, dyed 
garEents, eEbroidery and EacraE  
�Lesign and organiJation of fashion shows in Paris and Milan during 
zoEan fashion zeek 
�SuDervision of the Paganini ShowrooE Milan for the Dresentation, Drom
Eotion and order EanageEent 
�Retail sales in the Eono brand bouti7ue


